
Covenant Faithfulness 
Vi Van Den Top 

 
 Vi Van Den Top, of our Hull church, composed this poem for Hull’s 50th anniversary 

singspiration held June 15. With her permission we gladly include this in our special issue. 

 

Thy people wander oft O God 

Taking the way so smooth and broad. 

With chastening rod and conscience sore,  

Thou restorest them to thy path once more. 

 

Thy youth are tempted to go astray; 

To take the easier compromise way 

Graciously leading and guiding them along 

Thou bringst them to a faith that’s strong. 

 

Each little child is known by Thee 

And is written in thy firm decree 

And when, as children, we disobey 

Thou keepst us in the narrow way. 

 

Thy faithfulness! it knows no bounds, 

And in ourselves we have no grounds 

To merit Thy unfailing love 

Or to receive blessing from above. 

 

They covenant which stands of old 

Reminds us of Thy grace untold. 

As we look back on fifty years, 

How wonderful Thy love appears! 

 

To God alone be glory giv’n 

By saints on earth and saints in heaven. 

For ages past, for years to come 

He brings us to our eternal home. 

 

Our fears and doubts are laid aside 

As we safe in God abide. 

He’s promised us he’d keep His race 

What assurance! What unfailing grace! 

 

Seeing our blessed heritage 

May God give us the courage 

To fight the battle ‘til vict’ry is won. 

Then hear our Lord say, “My servant, well done. 

 

God in heaven, grant that we 

Ever fruitful vines may be. 



Until we join the heavenly choir, 

Our minds enlighten, our zeal inspire. 

 

God of mercy, love and might 

Show thy favor here tonight 

And may our praise and thoughts arise 

As sacrificial smoke in evening skies. 
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